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THIE IJIFE BOAT.

CADET PLEDGE --I do solemffly promise that 1 %wUl sot, make, buy, ssii, or use as a beverage. any
Spirituous or Malt ]Liquors, XVine or Cider, and that 1 will abstain entirely from the use of Tobacco
in any form, so long as 1 amn a raember of this Order, &c. &c.

VO. .MONTREAT 2 ,* AUGUST,- 1852. No. 5.

Abroad again! Our trig littie whirlpool, and stil! fear that in most

crat as lrad brasedsome angry of Our cities and towns it May be
biflows, but we trust .it bas borne observed every day. The farmer
both aid and wvarning to persans in brings his bree or five gallon keg or
danger of wreck. Once more we jug to town for a suppIy of "1,fire
venture ijpon the wave! We go to w-ater ;" and to facilitate its introduc-
the rescue, of the perishing! You tion into the vesse], a large tin or
bave beard of tbe MAELSTROM On the wooden funnel 143 inserted in the neck
coast of Norway. [t is a large and or bung-hole. la a moment, the
dangerous -whirlpool in wbkeh many liquid begins to run round and round
vessais are said to, have beeu en- the funnel, and if a cliip or fly should
gulphed Some curýous theories have be in the stuif, it will desoribe ail the
been offered in elucidation of the mys- evolutions of a vessel ivithin the suc-
ter;es of this formidable vortex. We tion of the Maelstrom. Would to
are not, bowiever, about to, trouble Ood that the likeness wcre conflned
you with then; our purposeilemerely to this miniature representation!
to use the fact as an illustration. Alas!. that the possession of Rum
Whou vessels sal too close to the should already coustitute, the outer
M4aelstromi, tbey are seized, as it were, edge of a perilous vortex, more dread-
by a strongr current running ln a fi than ail the dangers of ail the seas
large circle, and it soon becomes in the world. But ive must leave the
apparent that they are upon the outer farmer, whule we pull after a young
edge of the pool : the circles become mani who lias launched his, bark upon
smaller and srnaller, until the centre tbe tempting sea of dissipation. See
is reached, when the ill-fated barli hlm there away! With a crowid of
sinlis into the abr ss, to be seen no canvass and gay streamers, he gives
more!1 We bave'often sean a faith- to tire wînds iris fears; fofly swells
fui represeutation of this perilous his sals with the breath of bier plea-



TUE IfAELrSTROM.

aures, and.before their allu rements he 'stay the cravings of nature 1 Witbotit ma..~
is borne along, regardless of conse- ney. mi clothes bave heen belzed for a week s

quenes!Youn ma! yong an!board. and 1 arn turned ont of door -a
wretcbed, wreched object. 0f the thousand

we want you to raark the dangers wbo pass me ln the streets, no one knows
you are venturing upon. Attend a me. 1 bave flot a frlend ln the world ; my
moment te our fiendly admonitions, habits bave allenated them all. 0ý pu1t> me
Throw out a grapnel, and bring yu-this once, and, although much your debtor,

selfup!Good No, jut ~ do yet advance me n few dollars, until I can
selfup Goo. Nw, jst ookearn my food and shelter. 1 eleep upon the

around you, and observe the drifting squares, or wander about to pass away the
remnants of many wrecks. These night. 1 amn amazed at my folly 1 Would
were once like yourself-gay and that Icould recal the past i The cursed cup

hpfi:The bright Sun of an un- bas robbed me of ail the hopes of youth: and
hopeul.nt twventy-four, i-vith a classloal education

clouded morning had opened before and commiercial aptitude, 1 arn degraded
them the prospects of a happy life. 1,eiow the common beggar," &c. &c. &c.
etThe morn was calm, Now, young man, let us assure
The eve (inigbt bave beea) eerene, you that this letter is net "rumade te
When welcome denth fid closed the àcene.1 order,"-it is ne fancy sketch ; on the
'Whereas, attracted by the gairish contrary, we pledge you our word
splendours and meretricious adorn- that it is muade up of extracts from
ings of PLEA.suRE, they followed her four or five notes received. froni a
into forbidden scenes. The cteceitful young gentleman 'Who, net very long
phanteni led them on through seas of ago, occupied a most respectable and
unballowed deliglits and sensual iu- lucrative office in Canada. The dif-
dulgences. The Ilrosy vine " and ference hetween his -communications
the "9subtle spirit" were among the and the abeve, consists in the fact
things that ruinistered most te their that we have selected only a few of
enjoyment. Look at them in the his most expressive sentences, but net
hey-day of their excitement. Lots of by any mean.r the strongest. But
cash, and of course, lots of friends. "lsome one" -will say this is an un-
Bigh spirits, gushing eut in sengs cemmon case. We beg te disagree
andjests. "11Begone duli care.» 'l<A with Ilsome one ;" for although not
ahort life, and a merry one." leNo yet arrived at the meridian of life, we
croaking," &o. &o. &c. New, look 1 can cali up from, among the familles
at them. a few short years afterwards. we have known, more than six score
Aye, it must be a few ý ear.s only, frinstances, many of them more deplo-
these merry seuls are short-lived; rable than this; andl the only cause
they pass off' the stage in very few of the selection of it, is the fact of its
years. But let us furnish a specimen. very recent occurrence. We tell yen,

The substance of the following is young man, that in eur crusade against
from; letters received by the wiriter Rum, and its adjuncts, we are acting
within these three months upon ne temporary impulse-no party

#aNE-w Yonta, _-, 1852. feeling; we seek ne pelitical results ;
Mr ]DEÂU **esse we have ne personal censiderations in

1 amn suffering the pange of extreme fiun- this matter. The subject, has engaged
ger! Days bave passed vrithout rny tast- our mmnd for more than fifteen years,
Ing a morsel of food 1 0, who wvould have and during that time we have re-
thonght in Montreal that "'could viwe thirudovr doe
ever cpme down to this! The cholcest food iwdtegodovrad vr
and lquors were woat to invite my flagging again. We have weighed thre argu-
appetite; lately 1 have had to heg a crat to ments in Laver of the Moderato use of



THE MÂEÀLSTROM-CELIÂ EVERLEY. 67
stimuldants, and those for uinpléJged oreves up by a dosporate effort te do cmre.alisinence, with an lonest desire to thlng for our frlend Somerir, who bas beentake the course which should be fol- ase<tneenioonstruck all day."lowe byn ma felingmdiSomers; blushed deeply at th[@ sally ; butroepnsbleama for in Ms ividually Lucerne, knowing Celiale sensitive nature,reson.ibl fo * ilsopinions ; aud af.. and icfarlng they mlgbt fail te elicit the re.ter al, we are only the more convinced citai they desired, dexterously turned theof the sourldness of the principle of conversation upon the events of the day fora ime. At Jeng±b, taking a seat on theTotal Abstinence, and of the necessity sofa beside Cella, he told ber plainly thse oh.of being pledged to it. jeot of their second call.Let us, then, «persuade you to "'But 1 cannot tell my story before ailgive he suject our on peronalthese," renjonstrated Cella,.o ltdikngivet e ubjet yur on pesona dgYou said your reason frntdiknthought. Think, think, think, and wine would be a waraing to me, will If nosthen decide. If yuu do think, you be equally su te îhern ?" asked Lucerne.will, we are sure, put up your hieins d Cao you nlot repent It te thons ?" Inqulredand follow the LIP.E BOA&T into safe ColaÏ.t.yucnel , rpi L en.harborage ; and niay you be guided "0, Celia 1 if yoti only knew the power inin your reflections by Ilthe Spirit of womans very tones, you would net besitateWisdom and of a -ouzid mina." te exert yoVr Influence wbere there la the

JACK AIMWELL. possibility of .doing good," ho added wlthernotion.
etYon have conquered," said Cella;

4 may my melancboly stery bo Indeod pro.~eIî ~J3n~r1q ;ductive of good."
"M1Iss lleverly wiIl favor us wlth bierOR, POWER 0F WOMANS INFLUENCE. reasonis for nlot drinking wlne, though ber

scory is a and ene," said Laucerne, addresaing
El' RS. LEOaÂ M.SRELON. thse Conmpany.BY ils ELCTaM. RELOX. AUl eyes were lrnmedlate!y fixed osponber, and Pe breathless silence evlnced their[Conctudedfro, our Zest.) anxlety for the narrat on.

CHAPTER~ IL Cella struggled a moment fflth lier em-barrassment, then tursslng partly towardBytis thse drooping daylight *gan te fie Liorne, sho sald:An yeld bis room to sad Sscceading nirht, 'q neJa bohe hre% mcl
Wwil bVI er sable tnantie, ' n (0 OneLd rthrOareanoIse face afeat. and %vays or living Wight, darllng brother,» aise aSursured ia toes sogto=etupnheveubight*'Iow that fier auditors cauld ccascel catch0~", J am en glad it Ms nlghlt eaxclalmed tho words; "6ho u'as ten yreos eny senor.Ell, ts &e fc~n hesef on %lse sofa ag<tjr 1 wab bis pet-.le 0baby siaterl' as be fondlytell, "I he woun ablo ha e herçai 1 called me- l Le wvas te mne tihe per.1 amn almost tired te death " sonîficatlon of ail that was gaod, anmd m"bl,-ilGather yourself up, nsy dear, and put an1d manly.on a less lachrymosp phiz,* nard Cella, cares».. leAnd rsow, as look back througli thelngly, as the door ,ell xang iigain. dim vista of long, long yeare, Il ahil feel tisatil 0, yezo, 1 anm ail lu order," elhe ir,%- msy brother must have been al! thon tbseugbt*plied, springing up laughinig, and shoklng him; --tail ansd commausdîng in foras, wlthback ber curls; "I 1slsould thialt the pour fine claesical features, a mind rlcbly on.bell would ho tired, sbouldu't you ?" dowed, and a beart overfloving wlth klndfy"IThse complitnents of thse sieason," ladies... affections-snch was my brother, Msy Only'many returns of a happy Nev Year," said brother, la it very strange 1 leved hlmi?Heiury Lester, nsarchlng into the parlor, Roui beautiful was Colla at thîs moment;closely foloived by Charles Lucerne, and ber cheek<s glowed, ber fine eyes wçremore leizurely by the rest of the troupe. lit op ith enthusi1asrA., and ber volce bEtçl"'Pray, ha seated gentlemen, hsappy te ase grouin stronger and atreager, I its ilveryyen are able to got liere, aaid Julia, teasingly. notes rung like barp tones through the«&We are very nsuch fatîgued 1" cooly re.. apartment; ello paused, sigbed deeply, andi

msarked Bancroft, "1,but we have uiervcd resumed.
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"Tnyears ago, to.ralght-six znonthe "Don't think of the past, my dear Char-
nfter ho hadl nttalned bis majority, and about les, don't we ail love you botter thau ever.
as long after lie hed graduated wlth the 0, don't look o and, dear, dear brother, and
hlghest honora of Yale, Charles %vas brougjbt 1 sobbed aloud. Charles sat moti,)nless t111
home intoxirated-perfectIy heipless. Oh!1 my emotion eubeldod, then puehing, me from
the horrors of that nightl I thought my hlm, and holding me at arm'8 length, ho st
brother was dead, and was almost frantic Iooking nt kne a long time, with a cnldl, etony
wlth grief. IMy mother, fearing fatal conse. gaze, that almost terrified me. At length ho
quences from my excessive anguisb, c4rew me drew mo to, biR boeom, and mntirmured ten-
te ber bosom, and folding ber arms around derly-,' poor baby sister l' fie breast heuved
me, whispered, ' Celia, Charles le pot dead, couavuloiv2ly, and the bot teare ralned ln
ho ivili revive by-andby; Ite is.-oh 1 can it torrents on my head. 0, how 1. blessed
Le 1-be le drunk, dead drunk!1 tbose tear.-a long, long time be wept thue.

'4<Nover can 1 forget the wail of agony Wben ho became more calm, ho drew a chair
xvitb whlcb tho last ivorde were epoken. coee te hie, and eed me, still holding.co
My poor beart-stricken mother fell back ln band la bis, while hie other arm was thrown
a swoon. and ail nigbt long fainting lits arounîd my waist
followed in quick succession. "' 1Nov, dear Celia,' eaid ho, 4 1 will tel!

"I1 wae fully roused. Hon' groat the yon ail. *You knon' our parente, though nlot
change wrought ini a fen' brief houre !-fromn what are called teetotalere, have inover kept
-a tbougbtlese, happy child, 1 became old ia ivino on the sideýboard-never offered. it to
mental eufferiag-etrong to endure for thoee their guests-aud you and I have ecarcely
1 loved.- ever tasted tho beverage ut home. 1 have

"6Poor Charles, it was very bard for me now and thon taken a glade with my college
to nerve mysoîf te meet hlm tbe iioxt mora- friepds, but had nu, fondnese for it; and
. ng. 'With a palpitating heart 1 entered the yestorday, when Il lcft home, I nover tbougbt
breakfast room. To my joy ne one was what course 1 ehould pursue if offered wino.
there but my father-mother was unable te It nover occurred to me that I wculd Le
rise. My older eletere were spending holiday tempted and overcome. My calle wero~wiek la u neighboring city; and Charlee- made la company wlth four or fivo othor
ln answer te the servant sont to onquire for young mon, and It wae flot tlll a littIe past
*bim-said ho wae ill, and wiehed to ho ex- noon that we reacbed the residence of Gen.
cueed. A sud and loaely aneal was that. Williamt,-yoLt kaon' how amiable GIarai
M by fatbér ecurcely looked up, and ate but WVilliem2s is, but you cunnot know bon' fueci-

*ite-wbile nasv apd tben a eigb, as from, nating she le ta me, and many other young
khe verv depthe of bis sou], would brlng mon. Everytbing wue la superb style, tho
ttears to-my eyes. ,-refreehmeat table wue loaded wltb every
j 1&'&Poor boy,' lio murmured, as. ho rose pcîsible luxury, and the rareet and moet

frpm the -table;. 6 po or. boy I- but, thank coetly wiaes sparkled on the side-board.
feaven, I nrver tempted hlm.' . Thon,'turn- 1 Clara and ber two younger sieters were the
iag te me, ho said, Ilyou wili go and se0 only ladiee présent. 0f course, Clara n'as
iCharles, won't yc,r% dear ? but don't reproach the preeiding gealus. Again ani again bad
ii.by look or tons.'. tbe guests pledged ber and ber fair sisters la
)"11Reproach* my dear brother! Ue littIe the rosy wine, *nhiIe I stood aloof. At

5knevw the fotintain of teaderne5s tfipt Ws 'lengtb ebe offered me a glass, and begged 1
ffiiing my beart almost te bursting. wonld nlot reject the oitèred libation from

'~An bopr ufter, 1 knocked ut the dooir of gny superstitious predileciions.
jmy* bçotber's roorp, pnd a Ion' quivering "How thoae worde froma the lips cf ber,
.voie bade ipe enter. wbose approbation of ail others 1 mob.. de-

1I opeaed the door gently--4here sut sired, stung my protqd, sensitive spirit I Did
bChurles ip dressing gowa and'slippers, hie ghe thinlç me a superstitious teetotaler? I
paie face restlng ou bis band, tbp very pic-. would cor'<inceber ofhbermletake,and eeizing
?Lureocf mate despair. Spritiging forward, the cup I drained it to ber health und future
1 tbrew my *armEl aroupd bise nçck, qnd wept bappinens. Uaaccustomed ta the use cf
-ugýo hie ehoulder. wine, 1 soon began ta oxperionce its effecte,

"Darling baby sistor,' eaid ho, clasping my nerves eeemed unsteady, and my brain
ýme ln bis armes, and kissing the tears from on fire ; and, under the impression tbat a
iny cheek, l'bon' much grief 1 have caused glass or tn'o more Nvould somohon' restoro
yen, and, ch! hon' deeply I bave disgraced the equilibrium, 1 draak vshenever wiae n'as
youî offered, tilI, just as tho lamps n'ere ligbted,



rcletfhlllng full length on the pave- sqae buttoocok bis cigar casemeti front of the reqldence of one of my beeame empty. Tou far from home te re-t moat fashionable frieude. 1 remember no- turn, and nshamed te supply hiielf frein
timoren.' for nd myseif at boine ln the cases of bis more moderato companions,

"Re ausd ;fora fow minutes both by purchasing, hoe resolved to, ubstain froin,were silent. thon laylng bis baud tenderly on smoking, as well as wine-drinklng, the re.aty bond, hoe said, ' Colis, yen will snon be mainder of the day. Another busy heura youn.- lady ; promise me solemnly that passed, but poor Charles feit more and moreyou ivili neyer offer wiue te a young gentle- the ivant of the tobacco stimulus. llavingman, nover pledge any in the treacherous bocome separated frein bis companions of theivine cup; wilI You promise?' morning, bie fell in with a fermer cinssmnte,"' 4Yes, dear brother, 1 do promise; but who, hnving recently returned front Europe,doa't talk about this any more; forget it ail knew nothing of Charles' fall.and let us ho happy again,' I replied. "' 1Cone, let us go in bere and get a"lA sad, mouruful look was bis only cigar,' said this friend, as tbey came oppositeauswor. Ho walked te the wiudow fie give a fashienabie saloon.me tinte te compose myseif, for my beart "Charles willingly acqulesr.ed. The ci..seemed hursting with its poent up emotiens. gars wtre purcbased, but ' smoking was dryAfter a tinte hie resumod bis seat saying, work alone,' young Merrili said, and calling' Now. sister, tell me who brought me home, for a boutle of champagne, ho coniposedlyand al] about our peor mother-tcll me ail- seated himself, and bogan to puif away.everytbing,' hoe added, almost sternly, seeing "Charles was in a dilemma; hoe muatme hesltate, and ' thon we will dismiss the smoke, and if hoe ra.fused te drink, wbatsubject for over'. would bis friend thînk of hlm ? Would netI did tell bim, mildly as n chUid conld, that former, ever present fall bie suspected,lut 1 told hum all-my motber's ageny...my and bis self-control doubted?father's exclamation at the breakfast table. leBe had net decided what te do, wlaen1 dared keep netblng back. Ho listened the champagne was bronight, aud Merrill,calmly, but when the recital was finlshed, a pouring it out, pushed n glass acress thestormn of grief swept ever bis seul that It was table, saying, 'lcorne Charlie, try n glass.'ageuy te witness. Il dared met leave bina, "' &No, thank yen, the cigar 1s onougb forand I scarcely dared te. romain. When ho me,' replied Charles.again bocame caînt, ho asked te see my "' 4A teeotteer, eh!1 or get n briek ixamother. yeur bat, se afraid te trust yeurself again,"lI carried bis requost te ber, and it was whioh le it ?'readily grantcd; but 1 canuot describe the "Noîther, Sir!' oxclaimed Charles, au-scene that followed; I wish 1 could forget grily, Iland, te convince yen, 1 tvill dr-ik asIt. much champagne as yeu please; band ItTears choked Colia'ls utterance, and ber abong.'sympatbising auditors regretted that they bad "' 6Excuse rae, 1 did net mean te offendunwittingîy probed se deep a wound. you,' sald Merrill, ovidentlv surprlsed nt theIlDuring that whele year, my brether offect ho bad produced, ' but wo will drinknover tastod wfxse," she resumed, "lbut ho one glass te our future gond fellewship.'contracted the habit of cîgar smoking, and su "1Ashamed at bnvlng betrayed bis weak-iuveterato did the habit hecome, that hoe was neas by getting nngry, Charles accepted andlistless and dispirited without frequent re.. drank the champagne without besitatien.currence te bis cigar. Mother expostalated "4Fer an heur they at smeking aud'aitb hlm sontetintos, but bis reply was, I drinking, tili Merrill started up, oxclaiming,
hur t s a eue.' bit but smoking neyer ' A dozen calis te, make yet, Obarlie l'hurt anyone. IlThe dozen caîls were amorig Charlie's"11Anothor New «Year came, snd, despîte of viue-drinking frieods, and again any brotherthe assurances given by a whole year of ah- was brougbt home Ietoxlcated.stinence, n shaidow risted on dear nether's "lFrom that timo bis dowuward courseface, as she snw Charles depart te make was rapid ; ho foît hianself irretrievably dis-calîs. She kuew ho ball flot been temptoil graced ; and badl ne courage te make an at-durlng- the past year as hoe would be tempted tempt te rcfornt.uow. IlTwo years nfter my brother died-.dledIlBravely Charles withstood the tempta- of ceusumption bronght on by bis Iuten-tiens se bewitcbingly effereil; yot, as ho perate habits; but hoe llved te witness theafterwards said, a regalia was puffed at every deatb of both our parents, and te endure the
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angulsb of the. thought, tiiet bits conduct bad the. writers t but there "aes one valenttne,

brought thein downs vviti sorrow te the. receivel by Cella, an> unequivocal, tint It did

grave. noS admit of ounjecture-it avas as follatra -

"11For twa or tire. Mentis previaus te his "WlVll Miss Beverly please accept the

death, nût a drop af alcohal, ln any foras, enclosedl as the. result of ber ad recital en

lied pass§ed bis lips-be appeared penitetit. New Yearl>o evenlng, and t.he solemn purpese

When the sievs of de ath were on bis brow, of one wiia wald b. prend te bellove hlm.

ha begged mýe te renev my promise neyer te sef ber VALENTINE."

drink or encourage te use of tvlne-and "i1 hereby soiemanly promiaa, on rny

' dear Cella,' said b., 6 you avili aise promise boer, that 1 avili not buy, seal, nor use ne
neyer te tnereate the use af tobacca ln any a beverage, any spirituons lquers, beer,

ferib. Oh 1 bail 1 nt acquired the. habit af avine or eider. 1 aise promise ta abstain,
sme'<lng, 1 should net have been tempted- neav ani for ever, from the ue of tobacce ln

sbould net bave destroyed myself; 1 abould al] lu' forms, and tiiet 1 wll uns. wbtver

flot bave sent MY Pa-ents serreuirig te thie Influence 1 passess la puttieg awray siiese tave

tomb, and thrawn a aiberîng bligbt over vices (rom the. cemmunlty.
,yonr young life, my sister. . Fi&t Sauste ."

"11Prom my inn>est seul 1 mode the. re- This as beautifuliy written ln the salel.
quired promise; and, breatbing avords ai est passible compoes, and encased in a plain
tenderness and blessieg, my brether'a spirit gold setting.
passed avny fi-r earti. Tassrn eCia' ysa h ed

A deep sigh freas the back parler brake Tmaren sipress t e pedgse e bendip

the. death-like stiîlness tbat prevniled for a mtient as it arssed ai e ewn t eaipsn

nome minutes after Cella had flnisbed hcr -en,a briedf nnloced af btie w aket, brus

recital, and tien were the cempany flrst tii. viel valîed ta t. baom, and s-

zaware ai the. presence of Me. Niltford, whe thne l loci ta het bd tbe any iea

bad entered sametime before. bdvangcrety dravrer tai be orkhe kyn

"4My deiar girl," exclnimed he, Thacigsert drventiof der nork-boxplceonth

and taking Cele's hand between bis ewn, parle tale atise d enln abpnace onnth

gentlemend youd neye tlSnie tise gYenng ladies breugit tbeir étores te examine, criti-

gentlemen>"~~~ ~~~~ sadh>trigtcb use ise, an' conjecture the. authorsbip.
14bear me avltness tiiet no ane avili ever again '

be tpmpted le my hanse."
111Forgive us for cixusing Yeu se mncii bentis a.fier mentis rolled vay-spring,

pain. 1qijs Beverly,, said Frank Somera, a summer and autumn passed-the avinter bas

b bd.ber gaod nigit. "I hopae.lesseis came, 4nd ea the Niew Year dawnsed.

wili not b. altogetiier losO. On. year bas avrougbt some ohangeks la
aur circlq et' young friends. G.erge Saverne

CRAPTE fi.and Julia Mitford bave iseen nome mentis

-"Still on it creeps, mae married-tiey live fasbioably-atid te-day,
Eaeh Uttle maoment et anathersa heele, the. aine sparkles on tiseir aide-board.
Tili bouars, days, years and ages are mae p Mary Mlitford and cousin Ella are alone
0f suds enai parts as tisese. and men look beck ta-day; and, true te bis promi.se, and much
'Worn and hewildered, wondering tr>w it te." atergaiiainM.Msodbsfr

The weeks passed by-tbe arpiaU Celle nisbed ne avine.
mingled avith the Mitfurds in scenes 0f Celle Beverly, new Mes. FranÙc Somers,

galety, but neyer fur à maoment did site dos the banor of ber own elegasit mansion,
saverve irons the veax &bc bad made, theugh on tii., ber first receptian day.
a deep siiede of sadness avonld oftest ret ou Tii. mast perfect teste is displayed in the

ber beantiful face, S *she saa mai)y a anc selection and arrangement of ber furaitue.
Induced ta quaif the poison cup, unabi. ta Ber refreshment table is very attractive ln

resiat tise viîcbcry ai tic fair tempter'. its simple efegance; nie3t conapicuons
amile. emang IUs delicacles is tiie snewy IlBjride's

February came, and St. Valentine'. day, Loaf -*'tbere Is ne one'avine cnp tiser.,
and ugain Ella tiionglt the doar bell must b. Il.- Thn ricb and bright

t1red, and was ýjuIte stre the. servants aaere. Ite raMles flash upoa tho sigbt,

The usual quaistity ofetikiy sentinientalîsai An adder coii. hta depths beneath

axas received by eci ai the young ladies, Whms lere la wvo, wliose stieg ta deAth 1"

reliea>ed noas ansd tbe,, by a noble ex~pression but aboas the mnnlepiece la a ricily-iramed,

ai tria. esiem, an'd tise YanLee faeultv af elegantly.etigraved Fansily Temperance

"11gtxessing " axas duly eetercised concerniog jPlcdge; on aviici ara the. bold, maniy,
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chiroerraphy of Frankc Sotnets, and tho dell.
document ahc sigiied after ber tçarrlâge. Tefloi nrgr o hThere la another single article oif furni- ey folwn nreadt hture In thRt new home. Near te steve lis arl history of William Wirt, istheir weli-lighted bail, ls a stand covered intere3ting; but ivhether iLis reliable,wvith card!§, on eachs of' wbioh is a neat lit tic we are unable to say. It is from thetomperance and rat-cobacco pleâgo. Thire New York Piéayun:ls a ciird-baslcet in wilch ate two of (hes» In the early unee ofs- rWtcai'ds signed by F'rank and Cella Sonters. 'cre fM.WMany are thet remarbe called forth by thla he was addicted te irîtemperate habits,,înev' Ilhall ernamrrin," as Charles Lucerne and was, as every friend supposed, aamed It, and etien, le the ad blstory cf Very hopèIess, irreelaimnable man., IfeCharles l3everly wbispered as the Young was abandoned by almost eryfriend,nmen liniger around the.stoeo before erneringevr

the parler. Charles Lucernels name la and was so redueed, that his presencaplaced ois the caril, ntI added tu the, naraber Was objectionable in the meanest.lit the basket.-another.ls signed and trans. etablishments ivhere rum 'vas sold.fierred to bis pocket. During the day O)n a certain occasion he had becomneanother andI another card ls added; and,when Yight came, (he originators cf (ho se grOSsly intoxicated, that be fellnovel pln wore delighted te find the signa. upon the flOor of a ruai bole insensi-tures of many for whom they badl feared. ble.* The proprictor very coollyIlWill they aIl keep tlis pledge," saitI dragged iiim out of the place, andCella, with a sigb. laid hiai nt full lengtb on the edge jof-"if but one of ail these keep hie pledge," the side-walk. It was in the City ofrpidFrank, gazing fond inCa bis wife'aeo$t'" if but one keep bis pledge," hoe. re. Richmond, Va. The day was exces.-peaýed," it will bcanather glorioue trophy ofively warm, and the rays of the Suntho PowEvn or WoisNolLU C" fell exactly tapon the inebriate, Nvhôi
was totally unconscious of his situa-
tion. A Young lady was passing the
spot, and on noticing the exposed5augî 't~'3at«g~situation of Mr. Wirt, stopped, spread

BY Tu coxw.&Izi.her handkercbjlef over bis face, and27 TR OOia.sur.passed on. When Mr. Wirt becaine
Cet ont u* the wav!1 partially sensible of bis situation, aAUl yo thotfeurto jota Our sldé; few hours afterwaeds, he discovered

But mon la whoaa wo may cefid>-
out o' tho way t it mnade him awate to whom it bei'

longpd. That kind net made hlm àGet ont oe the way 1 reformed znaù', for he fhand that therejAil p that iha&e or ),ads laInbt
-'we want ne dubiaus, halig hoads. was one fiving being Liant wnas inter.But hoade that kmnw what tlçoy're about.- ested in hig flite. la afrer years,

Oct o thewal wheïi Mr. Wirt had riseu to an etti-
Got ente0' the way t lient position, and wnas a catndidate,Al ire whose re s otf the tangue; for the JPr.-sideney of the tlnitedWe n'ont ne a>erely wcdy, mnt States, ive met hmand b3gfeBut men whese wîk and weords are atrongh- ~ sgfeOui 0' th way! l ady-qhe identical young woman

who mnanged the hsndkercaief busi-Get out e' the wvay! ness %viien Mr'. Wirt was, ia the,", grog'-Ytiembllng, donbting, noisy cren j
Y» av tho RECP&ns, CADETS, Sons,' irade)-and she never regretted her

Amdw cau woIl diopene iwith Yen- choice, and Mrý Wirt neYer drankOui e' (ho way! more.



72 ~ZECIIÂRIAR HODGSON AND Mg1 WMJE.

Zeobariah llodgson was flot natu-
rlyan ill-natured man. It was

want of roflectiýn more than a cor-
rupt and ungonerous heurt, that led

.bimn te consider his wife in the light
of au Inferior beiug, and te, treat lier
more likoe a slave than on equal. If
ho 'Met with auything abroad to ruffle
his temper, his wife was sure to suifer
,Wben ho came home. lis meals werg
always ill-cooked; and whatevor the
poor woman did te pleame hlm, was
sure to have a coutrary effèct. She
bore hMs 11-humour iu si{lence for a
long time ; but flading itticroase,
she adoptod a method of roprovlng
hlm for bis unreasonable, conduet,
which bad the happiest effect.

One day, as Zechariiib was going
te bis daily avocation after breakfast,
he purchasod a large codfisli, and sent
it home, with directions te his wife te
have it coeked for dinner. As no
particular mode of cooking was pre-
scribed, the good woman well knew
that whether she boiled it, or fried it,
or made it into, stew, ber husband
would scold ber wben be came home.,
But she resolved to please Mim for
oner', if pos.ible, and therefore cooked
portions cf it in sevoral difierent
ways. She aise, with some little di?-
ficultyI proeurod an amphibious ani-
mal from a brook at the back of the
bouse, and put iL jute the pot. In
due dime bier husband came home;
some covered dishes were placcd on
the table, and with a frowning, fault.
fadàing loek,* the moody man com.-
menced the conversation.

"11Well, wife, did you get the llsh I
bougbt ?"

"Yes, My dear."'
1I sbould like te know how you

have cooked lt-I ;ýil1 bet anything
that you bave spoiled it for niy eating.
(Takzing off the cover.) 1 thought

se. Wby in the world did you fry
it? I would asliofeat aboiled frog.»

Il Wbyi iny dear, I thouglit yoU
loved it best fried."

leYou did net tbink any such tbing.
You kuew better. I nover loved fried
flsh-wby didn't yen bell iL ?

leMy dear, the last titne we bad
fresb fish, you know 1 boiled it, and
you said yen liked it better fr*!od. 1
did it merely to, please you ; but 1
have boiled some aIse.» So saying,
she lifted a cever, and le ! the should-
ers of the cod, nicely boiled, were
neatly deposited ou a disb ; a siglit
which would have ruacle an epicure
rejoice, but which only now added te
the 11-nature of ber husband.

"A. pretty dish, this 1"' exclaimued
ho. IIBoiled fish! Chips and por-
ridge. If you had not been one of
the most stupid of womau-k,*ud, you
would have made it inte a stew.»

Ris patient *wife, with a pmile,
immodiately placed a tureeu before
hlm, centaining an excellent stew.

"-My dear,-» said sbe, "I was ro-
s'elved te please yo;i. Tiiere is your
favorite dish.>

"lFavorite dish, iudeed," grurrbled
the dîscoutented husband ; III dare
say it is an unpâlatable wisby-wasby,
mess. I would rather bhave had a,
boilet frog than the wbeâle of? lt.1'

Tbis was a cominon expression eof
bis, and bad been auticipated by bis
wife, wbo, as soon as the preference
was exprossed, uncovered a large dîsh'
at ber husband's right arm, and there
was, a bull-frog of? pertenteus dimen-
sions and puguacious aspect, stretcbed I
eut atMfI ength! Zeohariah eprung:;
from bis chair, not a little frightencd
at the unexpected apparition.

IlMy der"s h is wife, in a kind,
entreating inanner, IlI hope yen wilt
at length. be able te maie i% dinner."'

Zecbariab could not stand this.
Ris surly mood was overcome, and ho
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8P0NII<~-W&ZR.73I urat inte a hearty laugli. Re 80- SPONGEY thon bestowed hin3selfknowledged bld wifo was riglt, de- upon another baclielor friend, and hoeclard ahie sbould flot again bave tee, had te break up is household toreason te coxnplain of bini, and kept dislodge him. The SPONGE: thon ivontte lià Werd.Fama.y (Yircle. te, a boarding-bouse, w4ence, after
a few menths, lie miS expelled. Wbilethere, lhe ranuUp bills for the other~jfligrng.boarders, in whoae:*nanxes le orderedMeanness assumes znany ferma,. sufldiy barrels of aie, &c. SpoNGInTUnder any forni, meanness la, if pos.. ia, as yen uhay suppose, in delit tesible, more dawaging tbar. positive a lloflmsoesver bave been verdantcrime. Serne persons are tee mean enougli te trust 1dm. :* Like a 8penge,te lie thieves, andi some are to ee n hewever, that lias seen good service,te lie open enemies ; but~ the flrst take hli l becoming semewhat ragged;advantage of their nieighbor by dark, and what is to, become of hlm whenPaltry circumventing ways, and the the extgrnal man is tee seedy te allowother wÇiL! go sneakingly te wvork by the wefl dressed gents te know hlm,insinuation., te bisoken the ch,. -acter 'we calnot of course pretend tefretel.Of terrng!We see SPONGE every other day look-Buteur ebjeotis8te indicate akind ing rather disqonsolate, and wecannotof rnealuesa; 'the amediate result of help PÎtYing bisjIhapless condition.*Ruai; and we want you, 0 ire briglit. Poor fellow !faced, celd miter lads, te pJnder vielvibat vie say., and then te ask your.selves the question, CouMd i do theoFo tfie .Lif Rout.]*like ?" One faot is wort7a a tliousand

theorrea or liemilies. weHl; liere la0ena in peint. We knovi a person ritotPOfîwlie was -once the chief, and, vie May FII' friyne tl~betsay, the centidential clerk of one of Wbero the waters are at reî.the Mnost extensive commercial bouses Pk frmel i0ays bûrIn tha ceu7atry; lie earLed some Tie for Me--m m*ahed're-*£4OO a year, and vias in ail respects, ]Bi en.tohbllnnsave a Moest exalted self-sufficieney, a f~eban er'aln t ô.flrst-rate feilovi. Wlthis gent la UFldé the C-Wo atfo'nowv a SPiONGr First: lie Winl Whomr the violet loves to slpdrînl like a sponge,, and it is scarcely BVetéli ly lmes1 M d ilp.any niatter vihat the drink ls, Pro- "lMkete% wie away!"viding the tfruuni lain it. Secondly: Tae away the damaing draught.lIfe spenges upen bis frierds until TLey JOth ' ufIthey re redyteSerenta cestie i1n its breath.thy reamost ked.oicek hlm eut. Terror z*Ses upera It fiood.For soineyears lie s on, a *ll te a c surrounds lta brlm nI blood,baclielor friend vihe kept boeuse, .and 80gro bnoured2 on PZsIngs.th jyin which lie jollifie<i at his Di Pbuktin e~ wugsjmipnews a çaution to the bache- W ee betrutdéigts dweU,i e. To get rid of bis g*uest, he AIE.ybbl rm* elgohanged residence, and took a slnailer Were t h b hreez è -place, vilere there vias ne1 accommo.. iw n e gtb idation for the SPNE Take away tho temptWgwne j
FRIEN».



74 DUIRKN JOHNl.

-vonhau enu
Henry, the late Earl of Pembrooe,

bad many good qualities, but always
persiated inflexiblyu inhi own opinion,
wivb, as well as bis conduot, was
often very singular. Ub lordsbip,
thougbt of an ingenieus expedient te
prevent the L-£MonstranceS and expos-.
tula *tions of those about hlm; and
Oùi was-to feigu bimself deaf: and
thug, under peetence of bearing very
imperfectly, ho would always forni bis
answers, net by what was said te bisa,
but by wbat he desired te bave said.

Among other servants, was ene who
had lived with bim from. a child, and
served hLm with great fidelity in
several capacitias, til at length hoe
became coachman. This. mian, by
degrees, got a habit of drinking, for
winch bis lady often desired ho might
ho dismiÏssed. My lord always au-
swered, CIYes, indeed, John la au
excellent servant. IlI sayy" replied
tho lady, "11that ho is continually
drunk, and thereforo desire ho may bo
turned off." "1Ay," said bis lordship,
"holi bas lived with nme fromn a cbild,
and, as yen say, a trifle of wages
should net part us."

John, however, one evening, as
ho was driving frosa Kensington,
overturned bis lady in Hyde-park:
thô'ugh net much hurt, yet, when she
eame home, she began te, teaze the
earL. "Boilre," said she, Il a tbat
beast John se drunir, that he. eau
seareely stand;Y ho bas overturned the
coach, and if ho is net discharged, ho
'wil oue day break our necks." "Ay,"
said iiq lord, "la i poor John sick ?
Alas, 1 amn sorry for hlm." "I1 arn
complaining," said my lady, "11that ho
la drunk, and bas overturned me."
"1,Ay,» replied my lord, "lte be sure
ho las. bebaved very wefl, and shahl
have proper advice.» My lady, fiud-
ing it useless te remonstrate went

away in a passion ; and the earl hav-
ing ordered John into bis presonce,
addressed hlm very coolly in these
ternis: IlJohn, you know that I have
a regard for you ; and, as long as you
behave well, you shall always bo t.-k-.n
care of in my faniily. My lady tells
nme that you are taken iii ; and indeed
1 see that you, can hardly stand: go
te bed, and 1 wil take care that you
have proper adlvice." John being
thus diïsxissed, was carried te bed;
where, by lis lordship's erder, a large
blister was put upon bis head, another
between bis shoulders, and sixteen
ounces of blood taken from bis arm.
John found himself next, morning in a
woful condition, and was soon ac-
quainted with tho whole proeess, and
the reasons on which it was. mnade.
Ro had no remedy but to submit, for
ho would rather have endured ton
blisters than lose bis place. His
lordship sent very fornially, twice a
day, te knew how ho did, and fre-
quently congratulated bis lady upon
John's reeovery ; whom ho dieeted te
be fed only w~ith -water-gr'îel, anrd to
have ne company but an old woman,
who, acted as bis nurse. In about a
weelr, John having constantly eent
word that ho was well, is lordship,
thought fit te umderstand the mes-
senger, and said ho was extremely
glad to, hear the foere. had quite left
hlm, and desired te see hLm. When
John came in, "eWeIl, John.." said
bis lordsbip, I hope this bout ia
over."- "lAh, niy lord," said John,
C I humbly azk your lordshlp's par-
don> ana i promise nover te commit
the same fanit again.»" CAy, ay,"»
roplied My lord, "lyen, Say right;3-
nobody eau prevent sickuess; and ifî
yen shouldl bo iii again, John, 1 ShaR
seo te it, though perhaps you would
net complain; and 1Ipromise yen that
you shall have always the samo, advice
and attendanca' that yen bave bad
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a Jo 1 "Ihope there will be ilo thnhoy Aw If the band of diseuseee" SO do 1»Said the earl;- been stretcbed out over thern only te m"butas ongas OU erfrm ou'the 6lga of the Cross upon thoir souls.« bt a log a yo pefor yor as in the ann'a eclipse W. can beholddUty to) me, John,, 1 Wil do mine to grert stars shining in the heaVene, se Inyou,. neyer fear.» Johnl then with- lite eclipse bave these men bobold the ligdrew, aud so dreaded the discipline of tbe grea: eternity, burning solomnlyhe had undergone, that he neyer wasfo vr
known to be drunk afterwards.

Mat n etnhto.John Alcohol, My joe, John,
il-Ox IRPEnor Wben ire wçre firt acquaintIt bas become a com[non saying, that mon Id money in my pockets, John.of goutas are always in advanca of their Whieh now 1 kuow tûere a!n'tr.ago; which la true. There la aometbing 1 5pOflt it ail In treating, Job;,equally true, yot not so Common ; namely, Because 1 Ioved yen se;*that of these mon of gonius, tho best and But mark me hoir you've troated mes,bravent are in advance not only cf their ow oncmoomjeoge, but cf every tige. As the German JhnAooryo.prose poot says, every possible future Is be- John Alcobol, =y joe, John,htnd thea. Vae cannoa suppose, that a period We've beon too long togethor,of tinie wil ever cerne, irbea the ivorld, or S o uttk n od on

any considerable portion cf it, shaH bave Suynis£teoeradJh,core np abrenat with tbese great sainda, se And 1ll tako the other:as fally te comprehend thein. For we musat tumblo dQmn, Jobn,And oh!1 hoir males:ically tbey walk la If biand la band me go;blstory; somie like tho sun, wlth all bis tra- And I wlib ave the bil te foot,velling glorija round hlin others wrapped Jh loo.M 0In gloom, yet glorlous as a night with stars onAcoomjsTbrongh the else sluent darkness of the past,the spirit hears their slow and selerna foot..stepe. Onward tbey pas, like those beatry l îtmeIders seen Ia the sublime visIon cf an earthîy 71urd xlktmýparadise, attendant angels bearlng golden We take the folwn eetl
ligbts before thexa, and, abova and bebind, lOsgdetbithe irbole air palnted with seven llsted Piece of Philosophical logie frourcolors, as froni the trail cf pendis! 1"lWiId Sports of the West," a bolhAppn t all happy, ia the cutward cir ncnrnstano of their lives. They irere la When we flnd suob sentimients Ir0'want, and Ia pain, and farnilar wlth prIson printed ini 1850 by Bentley, we inaybans, and the darnp, weeplng mals cf dan. cesse to 'Wonder athea zigxnogonla Oh, I bave looked whh wonder - ania icyepvazi mng the>upnths,whro, ln sorroir md privation, l ranlier whchase ye prevail anon theand bodiy discomfort and sicicoos, which * ~1 alduo hthe shbadoir cf deatb, bave worked rlght on Subject of Temperanoe.to the accouplishment of their grea: purpo- TMWRRUNCB a bbk1a eZ bu!,-as.; towlng much, endatlng mach, folming hie ! ! Ye.8 verily £iend, thoit artranch ;-and tlhon, wlth shattered nerves, a maud sineirs ail flnstrung, bave laid thenisoîvesdemn in the grave. and alept the eleeè of i Nent £0 modern fanasiclaxa, mothing etiradeatb,...and the world Waka cf thera mIlle Jmy choie,, more than that 4111y babi,ihey sleep. 

ylept the Temperanc Sciely. Tc pro.Ilt would szoom, Indeed, as If ail thefr suf~. vent mon frora occasonalîy Indalging. nôferinga bad but sanctlfiedl theni 1 As if the matte,, what their gradé i li f. ay bedeath-ange]> in passlng, bad touebed theni 1 s perfoctly 'UtophLs. The more yen la.n
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hilt *bat thé worid calls pleainre, the
muré you urgé ilknkiiid to the purguit
flènce, ln water.drining, as In religion,
there te thme grocest bypocrisy p-eactised;
snd Il wo'uld is sobn trust 'a denouncer
of winé *lth the key of my cellar, as shlow
my st tobave theenfr.e of the dairy. Thon,
upon the score thât henltb and longevity are
interrupted by even a moderato attachment
to the bottie, 1 deny the position altogether;
aud for my proof 1 wonld point out the
group witbie, 1 &o. &c.

This article iras not written to underrate
Mr. Foust, or to casé an imputation on bis
namo; but as justly due to Cadets of the
Uniteil States, aud niso to Mr. Cady-la man
who bas expended à fortune In endea-'r'rng
to extend aud advance the progress of this
juvenile brsnch of the Temperance army.
Ho bas travelled over almost every S:aze of
this 'Union, devotlng bis wbolo time, sacri-
ficing bis Ibealtli, materli al d andI comfort,
in so doing. But 1 muet bring this tit a
close, as 1 bave nlready wrItten ranch more
than 1Ilntended to bave done. 1 would say,
that baving been connected wltb the Order

Sôme iaccu racies, haxing been dis- for mcore than four yeara, and baving heltI
covced a or skctd atice rspets-stations In the Order, vwbIcb necessarily Lascovredin ur elete. atice rspet-placed much Information comSernIng the

ing the Origin, &c., of the Order of Order lu my possession, 1 uni voucb sud
Cadets ini a previous numaber, we brlng proof of my assertione.
readily insert the fo'kwiug coinu- Aor law Yo. L. sud T.
nicetion as a c orre'ctiveANE OK AET

(For thle Life Boat.) HAEnt LAwGuîAo.-Dr. Johnson drove a
"«1ONOR TO WIHOX RONOIR 18 DUE."ý Biilingsate fish-womau to the verge of is-

Caes~ ness Ly telling ber she was au IlindividuaL"
ME. EDITOrt,-TO Order of CdtofHere's a similar instance of oeisapprebenuion.

Temperance bail ia orîgia in the city of Noew 41 our remarks are crude, sir, very crtadel"
York, sud was started by Daniel Cady, Esq , icried a man to ont e ho styled bLia a sconu-
uder tha suspicte of the Grand Division of drel. Il on have no". tîme ta welgb your
the Sons of Tempersuce of New York State, irords, or you would neyer bave thougbt ta
lu the year 1846 Dianiel Cady iras theepesyoreflthtane.
author of the firret Constitution; aise, the IlWell, sir, l've got proof," iras the reply,
first and ail subsequent editions of the "1Red "I've got proof of irbat YOD say. Mr.
Bouk" (containing Che private ceremonles of I Broiru you wili taira notice that this m'an
the Order); snd Le %as for Byve years the isaid 1 was crude, sud l'Il Lave saisfaiction
Grand Worthy Patron of the Grand Section for It, if there is auy lair Iu the country."
of New York, and la nom the C. -M. W. G. C.
of the Grand Courcil of Cadets of Tom- 1 GýBPOET ORG&rprceof North America. There are, at IsY sPoPavM TAED?
th, lest calculatlon, 1000 Sections of Cadets M. delaska Lme, "r. C., doan oukne
lu the Union, suid at the lowest estimate day. and se iI r . oyuko
10,000 Cadets. Tbhe States of Maine, New there la a mortgage impoii your property ?"
HampaLire. Massachusetta, Penasylvaula, .. Wby, nu, ste," said Mlr C., "1,my property
Ohio, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, a free aud uuinaumbeed." "lBut thepe la
sud, T tbink, Ilinois, have each a Grand aIurgg pni, adM.Dlvn
Section. The State of New York bas three 'Ir bave examined the records, and 1 fiad
~iranà Sections, viz , Western, Central and, tbat yon psy Pne thousuda dollars taxes, rtud
Éontbera New «York ; this is for the pups over 4ux bundrmd dollars of that goca to puy
ôf having moure equsi representation. These for intemperance. Yoar property la mort
Grand Sections are compoed of th W. p. , a~ ta tbe rueselle of Alany for ta
X. P.s, Chipiainsý, P. W. A.'s sud W.A'., tbôusand hiollars, sud yon have ce psy the
cf subordinate Sections, rb*o *are alce n. iinteret ryyr atuiflf yon mere tu* dit
rtually. 1 wouid bore state that the Grand tomfoïroir, it wouîd go 'ta y1he hbais-*ith
tectian of Penuuinvvrula allois the Cadets that lu cutunbrnce, ýantI tbey wouid bave »to
tnder Its juýIsdIctioflz ta use t.hag filthitat of pây up the lierétt regularly, or le wonild b.
ail tbings-tobcco. The nutiior of the à?îd by the isherlf."-lmer. Temp. Jtai.
àrticle* referreâi to murit bave heen Ignorant Love is tbeibadow of tIi. mornIng, whlcb
or very mucb zuisinformed, lu regard to theo decresses as, the day adrances. Flrlendablp
Order lu the UnitedI States, or ho would flot isl the shadoir of the evenlng, irbicu streugth.
bave sent sncb u article over the country. eus with the cetting sua of life.-Lfoaùw.
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amnuig lm, "JMnragl pj Primer. IEe was training up bis
father in the wy he should go.

The mother then appoaired nt the
My friend called te, tho offender. door. cc Corne, Charley, defir, s aid

"Charley, dear," said lie, in the she, Il corne here, and eee 'vhat
blandest toues imaginable, 4"don't mother bas got for yon. 1 woulde't
you remember father told you yesteir- play there any more. Corne and
day, you musn't play in that field play in the house with sister. That's
any more till it is inowed 7> 8 good boy. So sayiing,,se erotreated,

The boy seemed to, have no suoh leaving the reins of goverament en-
recollection ; but whether he had or tirely in the bands of MY friend, the
not hoe went on with bis play. pat erfamlam, who, then said, i a tone

"1Charley," said bis father again, of voi<ée a littie more nearly approacli-
"wiil you please te stop iolling your ing the point of starniness, but not

hoop, and corne away from the mow- quite reaching it,.
mng lot ?» 1 "*9Charles, 1I amn astonisbed. Do

No answer. yoix inean te obey your father, or
",,Corne, my soin, won't you please flot ?7' -

te do as father tells you ? ct 'il c omein a minute.-"
Stili no eiffet vas Visible, unless Cc Tbatsý right My son. I th&ught

perbaps the velocity of the hoop was you, would mind, me, because you
accelerated a littie. know it is naug4xty te trample dowz4

"Charles, will you stop trampling the grass, when your father as1ms you
down the grass, to oblige me ? I am net te do it.»
afaid yonr littie caif won't have any Master Charlea.did not happen te,
hýy te, eat if you tread dorin the have any watch with him, so that lus
grass s0.-" 1 minute proved. t& be a very long one,

"1Dickey don't ept grass," said the wbich circurns tance bis father von-
littie hero ; and ho Nçent on thasing tured, though with great dlfflceulty
bis bdoop. and seif-distrust te, hint te hMm.

"ciBut ay be ho would like some Our promising Young mastor, hav-
next winter, Charley. I amn sorry ing. somewhat laconicaily dissented
you do flot mimd your father. Are from the opinafoiesaid, and deubt-
yeu net going to be a good boy, now, less wishing te give a n4umingq cern-
anad do as I tel you ?" mentary on the theory of goverument

Stili the system did flot operate by moral suasion,-then. went off in a
vell. The machinery seemed te ho tangent line, chasing bis hoop, at full
rusty. speed quite across the field.

"1Charley, niy dear, do yen re- IlNow," said my û'iend, turning te
member the flfth cemmandment 2' me, 4(I suppose your advice would

1 dare presume that ail the chi.l- ho to punish that cbild severely î but
dren could have repeated the cate- 1 shal succeed wlthout assay*l and
cbismi from beginning te end ; they battery.-you may be sure of that.»'
were well, instructed, for both -parents 1 tola him, 1 was ne ffienrl of 'n-
were professedly pious; but master due severity iu parental government;
Charleb was far too much engaged ait th.at 1 hardly knew precisely hon' I
the tima te ho oatechised. le was should actf in sirnita circurnst.ances;
doing a great work, se that hie couId but that, I thought there n'as some
rot corne down te the Noew England excellent instruction conveyed in oe
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of the fables I used te read at sehool
in' Noah Webster's spelling-book,
about "Ian old man who found a rude
boy upon one of lis apple-trees,
stealing applesf 1 said that the old
gentle2an's course alvays Beenied te
me te be phulosophical. and that, at
any rate, ii was enuinently successful.

After a few moments' reflection,
the father seized bis bat, and went
out in pursuit of the young gentle-
mn, who, exhlbited a very respect-
able acquaintance with some of the
principles of trigonometry, by de-
scrlbing rapidly sundry arcs, triangles
and rhomboids, tha -.gh it cannot ho
denied tbrnt the prosecutien of this
useful science, just at that period,
somewhat retarded the operation, for
the time being, of my friend's system
of governinent. But the father soon
showed that lie uudersteod Euclid'
too-he was a surveyor, b~y the way-
aud overtook the ybung master.
Then he teck hlm affectionstely by
the ban7d, and brought hlm screaming
and struggliug, te, the'house. The
triumph, however> wss net regarded
as quite complete. Hfe seated the
promising ycuth iu the piazza, after
baving given bis hoop te anothdir
child te put awsy, ana addressed the
sufférer in a strain consistlng of about
equal parts of reproof and consola-
tion :

111Charley, my dear, dou't you
know it is very naughty net te, mmnd
father ? Ycu wiil neyer do se again,
wiil you ? There, dou't *cry any
more; wil Chailey be, a good bo-
now P Kiss me, my cbild, and ai.
,ways do as father tells yen. Will
Charley be geod P"

Gharley cf course bad not the lesat
objection in the world- to'being good,
if lie could have bis oWu way abort
it; aud after the kissing <which, 1
could flot hielp, notioing, wus a sort cf
vicariouw kmsing, all ou the aide of

the father) tuaser CJharles was al-
lowed te go about his business, while
the father tock occasion, for niy spe-
cial benefit, aud in view ef the inter-
esting scene 'wbieh lad just passed
under my notice, te, deliver a homily
on the omnipotence cf moral suasion,
aud the civils of corporal punisbment
in parental discipline 1 - Mkotheis
Magazine.

A child sat in the door cf e. cottage'
at the close cf a summer Sabbath.
The twilight wus fading, and as the
shades cf evening darkened, eue alter
another of the stars stood in the sky
aud looked dewn on the cbild. ln bis
thougltful mood. Re was looking up
at the stars snd couutiug tbem as'
they came, till they were *tee many te,
be courted, and bis eyeýt wandered al
over the heavens, wstdhiug the briglit
worlds above. Tley leoked just like
«bichols in the floor cf beaven te, let
the glory througl," but be knew bet-
ter. Yet le loved te, look up there,
and was se, absorbed, that bis mother
called te, him aud said:

Mlýy sor., -what are ycu tlunking

He startcd, as if suddeuly roused
frein sleep, and answered:

"r 1 a thinkIng -

ggYcs," ssid bis mother, "I1 kuew
yen were thinIng, but What were
yen tluinkiug about ?"

"4Oh9, said be, and bis littie cyez
sparhled with tbc thought, " 1 weint
te be anazgel.»

"And why, my son, would you be
an angel ?»

"H Eeaven is np there, is it nots
mother ? sud there the angels live
and love .God, anud are happy: 1 d10
'wish 1 wss good, snd Qed would
tabe nme there, sud Ât mne wait on him
for ever,»

7V
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The mother. oailed him to her pany; done with sin; and a bright
knee, and ho leanedl ou~ her bosoin career of holiness and glory begun, to
and wept. She wept, too, and lie ended never.
hamohdtesf aro i eda A.nd it looksiso lovely there, wbhere
lie s theoodai fbs da thertu, and kissed bis fore- God je, anxd the aunshine of bis 1malle
liead, and then told hlm if lie would beams with matobless radiance on
give bis heart to God now wlile lie every heart, and love reigus through
wMi young, Lliat the Saviour would the realins of glory, and oach strives
foiv ail lus sins and take ia Up to with each to sae wbich shall do ihe
h=ve when. 1. - died, and hoe would most for each other' bliss, tbat my
then beYiwith God for ever. heurt goes up there as to a resting-

Bi oung lieart was comforted. place, wliera sorrow cannot enter, and
lie knelt at bis mother's sie and joy flows perennially from, every soul.
Sad: Ifeel at such, turnes just like thé

«"Jeans, Saviour, Son of God, chUld in the cottage door; just like
Waab me in thy precious blooci the mnan of old, wio, siglied for the
I tby littie Iarnb wou!d 11e, wina 'Of a dove tiat lie migit fly
Help me, Lord, to look to thee." away.

The mother took the çMud ta, bis Yet, were it not for sin, this would
chamber, and soon lie waà asleep, lie as briglit and fair a world as that.
dreaming perliaps uf angels and God would lie bore, as when, in the
heaven. A few rnonths afterwards morning of its lbeing, He walked in
sickness was on hlm, and the liglit of the gardon 'with bis friend,9 and smiled
that cottage, the joy cf tlaat rnother's on hlm with parental love. The
heart, went out. Hie breathed bis angels would lie here, Our companions
Iast in lier arns, and, as lie took lier and guides. Earth would lie beaven-
parting kiss, lie whispered in lier paradise, as iL was when î9im was flot.
eàr : Then, to lie. happy here, we must

"I1 am. going to, le an angel.» ho boly : and, the hoier we are, the
That is a very simple story, andit Lappier. And, whien we are released

le just the way 1 have feit a thousand from sin, and 'by the menits and
times. 1 have looked at the Leavens, inerey of the Saviour are introduced
and giving up to the chid's thought to the courts aliove, we sail lie 'as
that tkere are tie blest, 1 have~ wislied the ange%~ holy, 'happy, rejoicing al-
that 1 znight lie one, of their -coin- ways with God t-Mtme Magzeùze.

The Proprietor of the Life Boat havlng purposed muklng the preseat nua'ber espeolally
valnable, a Map cf Montreal, cf the aize cf ose of car pages, itended to show th1e extent
of th1e meent awful, conflagration, bail been prepared by tho Coswala. The ideis was
recelved with Bo much favor by the publisher cf the Pilot, that ho offéed to, bave It
j increased la aise te 11e publi8hed. in bis paper, wlth the understandlng that in ILs enlarged
and improved atate iL abould 11e pr.esented to t11e Subscrlbere of th1e Life Boat. Thie Extra
la thereforeji Life Boat Exrtra, inasemuch as t11e Map and th1e reRling matter acoo'Dpanying
eiae for 81e owande of a rus orgia eaitiee ilb deela ado
eqIt ae for eu owanda of ru s al e aditlslsee i 1 dee.a sm

<Henry Kemptville " in car neet.


